
UNEMPLOYMENT 

We publish in this issue three short reports on aspects of unemployment in three separate areas in Natal, one urban, one 
peri-urban and one rural. The people w i th whom the articles are concerned are all black. Nobody knows how many 
unemployed black people there are at present in South Afr ica because there are no statistics available. Estimates, all 
based largely on guesswork, range f rom hundreds of thousands to well over a mi l l ion. Our three reports tell something of 
what these statistics mean in personal terms of suffering and frustrat ion. In our next issue we hope to publish a more general 
article dealing in greater depth w i th the whole question of South Africa's present crises of unemployment. 

1 Unemployment in Edendale 

by Excell S. B. Msimang 

Many people do not know the History of Edendale. When 
the problem of unemployment in Edendale is discussed, 
the public, especially whites in Pietermaritzburg, always 
say, but there is Pietermaritzburg next door, Edendale 
blacks should not suffer f rom unemployment and under
employment. The historical facts are as fol lows:-

Pietermaritzburg was established shortly after the Blood 
River Battle of December 16, 1838. About 22 years later -
1860 — The Rev. James All ison of the John Wesley Mission 
established Edendale wi th a handful of black converts 
comprising Zulus, Sothos and some Griquas. 

From 1860 to 1968 when the Inf lux Control Act , 
creating Labour Bureaux came into force, Pietermaritzburg 
drew its labour f rom Edendale, and Sobantu Village, which 
was established in 1928. 

The Sobantu populat ion could not satisfy the labour 
demands of Pietermaritzburg, so Edendale residents 
continued earning their l ivelihood in Pietermaritzburg. 
Some of course, were lured to the large cities and gold 
mines. 

It can be said, w i th pride, that the history of the growth 
and prosperity of Pietermaritzburg was greatly bound wi th 
the life and development of Edendale in the past. 

In 1942 and1965, the Ashdown and Imbali Municipal Town
ships respectively, came into being. One of the basic princ
iples of the Inf lux Control Act , was to protect the Township 
peoples'privilege of getting the town jobs first, and only 
then could Edendale people be offered jobs. 

These regulations were created to ensure that no 
municipal township resident would fail to pay rent because 
of unemployment. Gradually Edendale residents were 
elbowed out of Pietermaritzburg labour market, at the same 
t ime the populat ion was growing fast and Pietermaritzburg 
industry and commerce growing at a slower pace — a natural 
phenomenon. 

The original Town Planners of Edendale had planned for a 
christian-peasant communi ty and not an industrial and 
commercial one. Hence no provision was made for 
industrial and commercial zones. No education system, 
formal or otherwise, was available to the black to acquire 

skills that could enable him to create jobs in Edendale up to 
this day. 

EDENDALE STILL LOOKS TO PIETERMARITZBURG 
FOR ITS DAILY BREAD. 

A t the t ime of wr i t ing, w i th the inf lat ion " f l u e " all around 
the country, Edendale is hardest hi t . 

The average month ly work-seekers on the books of the 
Edendale Tribal Labour Bureau is 400. 

The residents of Edendale carry a heavier burden of living 
than the townships' folks for the fo l lowing reasons. 

1. About 80% of the populat ion here are tenants. 

2. The tenants pay an average rent of R10 per month for 
4m x 4m rooms, while the township tenants pay R13 
for a cottage of two bedrooms, two 7m x 3m and one 
living-room 3m x 4m, a kitchenette and private toi let. 

3. They travel a longer distance to Pietermaritzburg and 
pay more in bus and train fares. 

4. They are rarely offered the best paying jobs when 
requisitions for labour are sent out to the Edendale 
Bureau, when these low paying jobs are refused by 
Edendale people, because their cost of living is higher 
than the township people's, they are said to be "choosey" 
or " l azy " yet there are hundreds of Edendale people who 
have given some Pietermaritzburg establishments long, 
f ru i t fu l service. 

Edendale is particularly vulnerable in times of a depression 
because she has no industries of her own and must depend 
on job hand-outs f rom other industrialised areas. 

The solution is creation of labour intensive industries in 
Edendale and as far as is possible, Edendale should aspire 
to be self-supporting. 

What inhibits development at the moment is that, in 1965 
sub-division of large tracts of land was frozen. It was only 
in Apr i l , this year, that sub-division was allowed and the 
proposed Town Planning Scheme has not provided zones 
for large industries like brickmaking or heavy industries. 
This must be looked into before all available land has 
been cut up into quarter acre lots. 
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